Professional Development Schedule
2014-2015

All meetings are 12p-1:30p with lunch provided unless otherwise noted.

**Wednesday, Sept. 10 Stokes N425**
Graduate Director’s Town Hall (Rick Gaillardetz)

**Friday, Sept. 12 Stokes N325**
**Title IX: When Students Disclose Sexual Assault to Instructors**
Rachel DiBella and Rose Miola, BC Women’s Center/SANet
(_Open to all, but especially important for TAs and TFs._)

**Friday, Oct. 17 Stokes N325**
**Consent and Power in Teacher/Student Relationships**
Pat DeLeuw, Vice Provost for Faculties
_Since graduate students are both instructors and students this workshop will address both sets of issues._

**Wednesday, Nov. 12 Stokes N325**
Mock Job Interviews
_Note: This workshop runs 1:30-3:30 and does not include lunch._

**Friday, Nov. 14 Stokes N325**
Mock Job Interviews
_Note: This workshop runs from noon-2 and does include lunch._

**Spring Semester:**
Social Media for Theologians (Steve Okey); date TBA

**Other sessions, TBA**

_We are holding these dates for spring professional development sessions:_
_Friday, Jan. 23 Stokes N425_
_Friday, Feb. 20 Stokes N425_
_Friday, April 10 Stokes N425_